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Doctor's consultation
Recommended to determine the approprlate therapy that suits you Rs. 200 
Prakrut Analysis 
Complete analysis of body constitution and Prescription of course 

of therapies according to basic doshas and bringing their balance to normal 

n Ayurveda 

Rs. 500 

Complete Relaxation : BODY & MIND (60 MINS). 

Luxury mossoges to relax and rejuvenate the overall being.. 

ABHYANGAM WITH STEAM Full body massage Rs. 1200 

SHIRODHAARA Stream of warm oil poured on head with massage -Rs. 3000 

PIZHICHIL 3litres of medicated oil poured and massaged on body Rs. 4500 

Relieves aches and pains (60 mins) 

NJAVARAKIZHI- Bolus cooked in cows milk is tapped on body Rs. 2200 

CHOORNASWEDANAM-massage with bundles of powdered herbs -Rs. 1800 

PATHRAPOTALISWEDAM massage with leaves to target soreness Rs. 1800 

KAADI KIZHI - massage with bundled herbs dipped in herbal kashayam Rs. 1800 

Healing and Strengthening treatments (30- 40 mnts) 

Kadivasthy Retaining oil well sculpted paste on lower back 

Prishtavasthy Medicated oil placed in well along the spine 

-Rs. 1000 

-Rs. 1700 

Grivavasthy Oil retained on neck in sculpted boundary - Rs. 1000 

Beauty Treatments (60mnts) 

Beauty therapies for weight loss, skin toning and complexion- 

Udwarthana Deep weight loss massage, tones muscles 

Mukhalepam Facial using exotic herbal powders 

Rs. 2000 

Rs. 1300 
khalepamn 
erapy 

Revitalizing treatments ( 60 mnts) 

Alleviates stress and relieves fatigue for body and mind 

Sarvang Ksheeradhaara Body massage with infused herbal milk 

Kadidhaara/ Dhanyaamla dhaara Pouring herbal lotion on body 

Rs. 200o 

- Rs. 2000 
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Treatments for mental Rejuvenation (45mnts) 
Relieves anxiety and tension, improves well being and sleep 
Ksheeradhaara- stream of herbal milk poured on head Rs. 2000 
Thakradhaara Herb infused buttermilk poured to relax mind 

Rs. 2200 

Eases nerves and relax joints (30 mnts) 
Massages to target stressed nerves and overstrained joints 
Padabhyangam foot massage to combat aches and pains 
Back massage Warm herbal oils massaged into back 
Pichu Treat pain by applying cotton pad soaked in warm oil 

Janu vasthy Curative oil applied to knees to relieve pain 

- Rs. 900 

- Rs. 1100 
- Rs. 1100 
- Rs. 1500 

Purification and detoxification ( 30-60 mnts) 

Purging of harmful toxins and radical using herbal oils and decoctions 

Sneha/ maatravasthy Removes toxins and nourishes body - Rs. 900 

Kashaya vasthy Enema cleanse with honey, oil, and herbal paste - Rs. 1500 

Healing and Strengthening treatments (30-40 mnts) 

Madhu thailika vasthy- Enema to cleanse and purify body Rs. 1800 

Ksheera vasthy Milk decoction applied as enema for ailments - Rs. 1500 

Vaitarana vasthy Enema with medicinal herbs and potions - Rs. 1500 

Combination Therapies 

Rs. 50000 SOUNDARYA TREATMENT (Beauty package)- I50 minutes. 
shiroabhyangam/ abhyangam/face massage/ mukhalepam/ paada abhyangam/ kashaya snana) 

Cleanse the skin and pores, while detoxifying the body from within, 

promotes weight loss,toning skin and improves blood circulation, relaxes 

and strengthens muscles. 

Samsarjana Treatment 
- Rs. 5000 

Rejuvenation Package - (150 minutes). 
{Abhyangam, Shirodhaara, sarvanga Ksheeradhaara}

Relaxes the mind and rejuvenates the senses. Restores the vigor and vitality of 

the mind and body by eliminating toxins and enhancing immunity. 

Soothing and restores youthfulness. 
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Abhyangarm with sirodhaara (90 mints). Rs.4000 
Relaxing and effective top of the line rejuvenating experience for the body 
and mind. It nourishes skin, removes impurities and synchronizes brainwaves. 

Abhyangam with choorna swedam (90 mnts).... Rs.3500 
ldeal for treating aches, pains and body fatigue. Herbal oil is massaged into 

body and herbal powder bundles are massaged onto body to relieve stress 

and pain of sore joints and muscles. 

Abhyangam with mukhalepam (90 mnts) Rs.2000 

A luxurious massage where exotic pastes are massaged on the face 
and medicated oils are rubbed on body to rejuvenate, nourish, soften and 
cleanse the skin. 

Abhyangam with Nasyam.(75 mnts).... Rs.2000 
The face, shoulder, chest, nose, palms, and feet are massaged to relieve 
congestion and stress.lt regulates hormones and purifies the nasal passages 
for easy breathing 

Sur mer cooling package (120 minutes).. Rs. 3500 

Usirng soothing oils and cooling buttermilk, this therapy targets shriveled 

cells and organs,and hydrates them. Cools the biortythm 

Winter nourishing package ( 120 mnts)..Rs.4000 
Moisturises the body and retains the vital nutrients that 

make the skin soft and supple. 

Wight loss package -(12 Jays- 45 to 60 minutes per session) 
25000. 

Holistic eftective slimming treatments that are focused on reducing cellulite 

in the affected areas and internal leansing of the system. (Room charges extra.) 

Detoxification package-(8 days-60 minures per session)... Rs.20000
Combination treatments to expurge harmful radicals using herbal enemas. 

Recommended to prevent diseases, cure digestive problems, manage 
lifestyle disorders and feel lighter. (Room charges extra.) 

EALTHE Detox 


